Reno, Nevada

August 5, 1895

Claims for the month of July were allowed by W. E. F. Deal and H. L. Fish on August 5, 1895 from the several funds as follows:

### Agricultural and Mechanical College Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries, payable August 15</td>
<td>1216.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. W. Alexander</td>
<td>45.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G. S. Hawkins</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. S. Purcel</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. H. Taylor</td>
<td>5.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1323.85</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contingent University Fund
Instructors' salaries payroll 526.66
President's salary payroll 225.00
Secty Board salary payroll 25.00
Students' labor account payroll 12.40
Students' labor account payroll 758.40
Saul Unsworth Salary to Sept. 1 100.00
Dir. Stubbs Travel expenses 18.25
Reno Mercantile Co. 68.97
Reno Water Co. 50.00
John F. Aitken 11.00
Richard Brown 25.95
Mrs. M. Brauton 11.25
S. O. Wells 441.37
Mrs. Janice Robbins 7.00
Geo. H. Taylor 31.74
Reno Mill & Lumber Co. 168.93
Geo. W. Alexander 109.80
Evening Gazette 139.85
Nevada Bell Telephone Co. 3.00
Haydon & Leurieux 6.50

$2741.07

Building Fund, Boys Hall
Reno Evening Gazette  Ad bids  7.50
Richard Ryland  On a/c contract  5000.00

$5007.50

Building Fund, Girls Hall

Reno Evening Gazette  Ad bids  15.00
Carson Tribune  Ad bids  2.50
James Mayberry  Stone foundation  749.92

$767.42